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old until lie died. Ilr hms admired wiiirevrr ho went. Whether it wivh in tho city or

the country jh'oi)1o would adiuirc him nud siiy. 'That i« n pretty imrse. whore ilid yn«

pet il?' lie was raixd by a farmer in the neiK'hhourhood, 1 don't know where the

111 'hir wan Motaiii' d. hut h(> was just typical of what I understand the French Cana-

dian horves to be; one of the handsomest and most useful horses that wo ever had

up.'U our farm, a beautiful animal and useful in every way. I think ho must have

U"pn an ileal Frrueh Ciuiadiau horse.
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Q. I wish to :i:-k Dr. Kutherford to explain this fact. I was told it by a Presby-

-enan miiiistiT. lie oujied a mare of the lifrht harness type. lie bred her to a regis-

tered pacing stallion. She lost a colt aliiuit -2 months before her time. A few months

;iflir that he brei her I le of tin- be.^t pure bred Hackneys, and tlie result was a

ineing colt of tlie light harness tyix". Can you explain that<

A. I wo\ild ask you before endeavouring to answer lli<! ipiestion whether the ser-

vice by the pacing stallion was the tirst service Unit the mare had ever had?

(.). Ves. 1 think it wits.

A. That is what is known as tclegony and it is one of the mo.st disputatious

subjects anioii;c bf'-'ders at the present day. It is claimed by many breeders and

inaiiy men of exp: ii< nee. and I mysjlf am a strong b«'liever in th<> theory, that an

auinud bled '"..r the tirst tiini' is liable ever afterwards to show in her progeny some

of th<' cluiract'ristics of the first male; with which she has ha<I connection. Prof. Co.ssar

Kwart, who is a liDther of the Chief Architect of the Public Works Department here,

has gou(> most exhaustively into the s\d)ject and hag demonstrated to his own entire

satisfaction an 1 to that of those who believe witli him, that no such thing exists. I

ha\o, however, in my own jxTsonal cxix^rionee, whicli has now unfortunately extended

over a great many yinrs, seen so many instancs of it that it will take a great deal

more than proofs wliicli Prof. Kwart bus produced to conniice me that such instances

as that which you descriU- are not (piite in the natural order of things.
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DISCOSirloN OK TIIK KlrlM l[ ( ANMIIAN llORSK.

Hon. Mr. FtsiiKR.- Til, -re is in? thing ni 're 1 w.ul 1 like to say about the Fr. ndi

Canadian 1m:.^i— it has nnt l)i-<!i fmiched on—and that is as to his disposition. The

horse as a rule is the most kindly, gentle and docile hor.se I have ever had the oppir-

liinity of handling, anl he is abo one of the truest to his work; lie never gives iMit.

it does mil matter wlii't he is at, if it is on the road lie travels along forever, an 1 if

ho has a lond b. hind l.in^ 'le will ti'g at it until he moves it. lie never baulks :iid

rliildieu can h:Uidle liiiu with the gix'atest safety. In every way he is docile and

ki-idly.

Ihi Mr. Ciirrif I'.Xorth Simrnp)
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Q. What result would you get by crossing the French Camid.ian mare with a

Clydesilale ieu--<' surli .as you referi-eil to;

A. King .Iiihu. I think, i-^ i)iM-h:i|)s more "f a Perch<Ton than a Clydi'-dale, from

hi.s picture. The horse, himself. King .Tohn. was a -ery han.lson;e horse, a horse of

great symmetry and confornuilion. I think mys -If i!it oi the first cross you woulil

get jirolialily a very useful animal, uff the ClyiUwdale. a very good hor.s<\ but then .you

could not go any further with that l•^ll^-: ynu wnuld siiiiplv haw to stop there.

Q. The n as .n T :^s'; vuu is tlii-: tli farmers of Wi--(erii Ontario, especially

in tlie di^!^ill I reprc-'iit, will only breed to a thoroughbred or n close well bred


